Behavioral ecology has successfully explained the diversity in social mating systems through differences in environmental conditions, but diversity in genetic mating systems is poorly understood. The difference is important in situations where parents care for extrapair young (EPY) originating from extrapair paternity (EPP), extrapair maternity (EPM), and intraspecific brood parasitism (IBP). In birds, IBP and EPM are rare, but EPP is widespread and highly variable among species and populations. Explanations for this variability are controversial, mainly because detailed ecological information is usually lacking in paternity studies. Here we present results of the first study to identify the ecological determinants of extrapair activities for both sexes of the same species, the water pipit (Anthus spinoletta). DNA fingerprints of 1052 young from 258 nests revealed EPP in 5.2% of the young from 12.4% of the nests. EPM and IBP, both involving egg dumping (EDP), each occurred in 0.5% of the young from 1.9% of the nests. Nests with and without EPY could not be distinguished by traits of the breeders and by reproductive succcess, but they differed with respect to ecology: nests with EPP young were characterized by asynchronous clutch initiation, nests with EPM and IBP young were characterized by higher overlap with neighboring territories and closer proximity to communal feeding sites. We suggest that chance events, resulting from the temporal and spatial distribution of broods, offer a better explanation for the occurence of extrapair activities than female search for genetic or phenotypic benefits. This possibility of "accidental" extrapair reproduction as an "ecological epiphenomenon" with low potential for selection should also be considered for species other than the water pipit.
Abstract. Behavioral ecology has successfully explained the diversity in social mating systems ("who lives with whom?") through differences in environmental conditions, but diversity in genetic mating systems ("who mates with whom?") is poorly understood. The difference is important, where parents care for extrapair young (EPY) originating from extra-pair paternity (EPP), extra-pair maternity (EPM) and intra-specific brood parasitism (IBP). In birds, IBP and EPM are rare, but EPP is widespread and highly variable among species and populations. Explanations for this variability are controversial, mainly because detailed ecological information is usually lacking in paternity studies. Here we present results of the first study to identify the ecological determinants of extrapair activities for both sexes of the same species, the water pipit (Anthus spinoletta). DNA fingerprints of 1052 young from 258 nests revealed EPP in 5.2% of the young from 12.4% of the nests. EPM and IBP -both involving egg dumping (EDP) -each occurred in 0.5% of the young from 1.9% of the nest.
Nests with and without EPY could not be distinguished by traits of the breeders and by reproductive succcess, but they differed with respect to ecology: nests with EPP-young were characterized by asynchronous clutch initiation, nests with EPM-and IBP-young by higher overlap with neighboring territories and closer proximity to communal feeding sites. We suggest that chance events, resulting from the temporal and spatial distribution of broods, offer a better explanation for the occurence of extra-pair activities than female search for genetic or phenotypic benefits. This possibility of "accidental" extra-pair reproduction as an "ecological epiphenomenon" with low potential for selection should also be considered for species other than the water pipit. Key words:
DNA fingerprining, extra-pair paternity, extra-pair maternity, intra-specific brood parasitism, breeding synchrony, territory overlap, mating system, operational sex ratio, water pipit, Anthus spinoletta.
Present knowledge about the evolution of mating systems and sex specific parental care is largely based on comparing social associations between males and females under different ecological conditions (Davies, 1991; Emlen and Oring, 1977; Oring, 1982; Reyer, 1994a; Wittenberger, 1979) . Social bonds, however, do not necessarily reflect mating combinations and parentage (Gowaty, 1985; Wickler and Seibt, 1983) . For example, in many bird species parents care for extra-pair young (EPY). These young can originate from extrapair paternity (EPP), extra-pair maternity (EPM) and intra-specific brood parasitism (IBP). The former two patterns result from extra-pair copulations (EPC) of males and females with individuals other than their social mates, and the latter two result from egg dumping (EDP), i.e. from females laying in foreign nests (cf. Figure. 3) (Birkhead and Møller, 1992; Petrie and Møller, 1991) .
While EPM and IBP are infrequent (reviewed by Andersson, 1984; MacWhirter, 1989; Reyer, 1994b; Yom-Tov, 1980 ; see also Hartley et al., 1993) , EPP is widespread and highly variable among species and populations affecting between 0% to ca. 60% of the nests and young (Birkhead and Møller, 1992) . It is generally agreed that this variability reflects individual-, sex-, species-and environment-specific differences in the trade-off between the benefits from pursuing extra-pair activities and the costs from "neglecting" the own mate, nest or dependent young (reviews by Birkhead and Møller, 1992; Kempenaers and Dondt, 1993; Petrie and Møller, 1991; Westneat et al., 1990) . But how precisely phenotypic and ecological factors influence extra pair activities and which sex is in control is disputed on the theoretical level and poorly investigated on the empirical one. Some authors suggest that females seek extra-pair fertilizations (EPFs) with superior males in order to obtain genetic and/or phenotypic benefits such as good genes, increased genetic diversity, ensured fertilization and courtship feeding or paternal care from additional males (e.g. Kempenaers et al., 1992; Weatherhead et al., 1996) . Other studies, however, failed to find clearcut relationships between EPF and phenotypic measures of male quality (e.g. Dunn et al., 1994; Westneat, 1990 ; see also Reyer, 1994b) . In terms of ecological factors, decreasing breeding synchrony and/or value of parental care are assumed by some authors to increase , by others to decrease EPP-rates (Stutchbury and Morton, in press; Whittingham et al., 1992) . Similarly, some expect EDP to be more frequent in colonial species (Hamilton and Orians, 1965) , others expect it to be more common in noncolonial species (MacWhirter, 1989; Yom-Tov, 1980) . Part of the controversy seems to arise from the fact that detailed ecological information is usually lacking in paternity studies (Westneat, 1993) .
Such information, however, is crucial for understanding the adaptive value and evolution of mating systems and parental care in general, because extra-pair activities can markedly alter the fitness costs and benefits calculated from social mating systems. In this study on water pipits (Anthus spinoletta), we try to identify the relative importance of various phenotypic and ecological factors for extra-pair activities by relating the extent of EPP, EPM and IBP to fitnessrelevant traits of the breeders and their environment. Based on our results, we suggest that the extra-pair mating activities in this species may reflect an "ecological epiphenomenon" of the temporal and spatial distribution of their broods, rather than a specifically selected "mixed reproductive strategy" sensu Trivers (1972) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and species
We studied a color-ringed population of water pipits in the Dischma valley near Davos, Switzerland. The study area of 2.6 km 2 lies above timberline and extends from the valley floor (1830 m.s.l.) into the NE-and SW-slopes up to 2300 m.s.l.. Vegetation on both slopes is mainly composed of dwarf shrubs (Rhododendron, Juniperus, Calluna, Vaccinum) , interspersed with grassy and herbaceous associations along brooklets. The valley floor and the upper parts of the NE-slope are dominated by meadows and alpine pastures. The birds feed on arthropods which they collect both within their breeding territories and in communal feeding sites mainly located in meadows where territory density is lower than in shrubs Frey-Roos et al., 1995) . Breeding occurs between late May and early August in ground nests, built under tussocks and bushes, or in crevices (Rauter, 1995) . Average clutch size was 4.5 eggs on both sides of the valley, but nestling survival differed, mainly due to differences in predation by adders (Vipera berus) which only occurred on the warmer SWslope.
During the study period (1990-1992) , the proportion of individually colorringed adults averaged 68%, sex ratios ranged from 1.07 to 1.18 males per female and territory density from 3.44 to 7.78 males/10 ha, with higher densities on the NE-than on the SW-slope in anyone year. The social mating system was predominantly monogamous with a few cases of simultaneous polygyny and successive polyandry. Averaged over the three years, 84% of the territories were occupied by pairs, 11% by unmated males and 5% by trios of one male and two females (Bollmann, 1995; Schläpfer, unpubl. data) . Bollmann et al. (1997) , Brodmann et al. (1997 ) FreyRoos et al. (1995 and Rauter and Reyer (1997) .
Field methods
For banding, weighing, measuring and blood sampling, adult birds were caught in mist nets, chicks were taken from the nest when 8-9 days old. After puncturing the bird's brachial vein with a sterile syringe needle (No. 20 = 0.4 x 20mm), 25-50 μl blood was collected in a heparinized capillary tube and immediately transferred to a 1.2 ml Nunc cryotube where it was suspended in 1ml buffer (0.15 M NaCl, 15 mM trisodiumcitrat, 10 mM EDTA; pH 7.0). At the end of each day all tubes were placed into a cool box where they were stored for some days or weeks until they could be taken to the laboratory and frozen at -20°C.
DNA-fingerprinting
After thawing the blood samples at room temperature, the DNA was extracted from blood cells using the salt extraction method described by Signer (1988) and DNA DNA labeling kit, Boehringer). Filters were washed twice for 10 min each at 64°C in 1x SSC and then exposed to X-ray film for 1-3 days to produce autoradiographs. For re-hybridizing with a second probe, filters were shaken a few minutes with 0.1% boiling SDS, allowed to cool to 40°C and then rinsed in 2x SSC.
Scoring fingerprints
Initially, fingerprints were scored visually by overlaying autoradiographs with acetate sheets and marking all bands with a permanent marker, using different colors for maternal, paternal, joint and novel bands (Bruford et al., 1992) . Later, fingerprints were analysed as described by Freeland et al. (1995) and Põldmaa et al. (1995) : autoradiographs were scanned into a computer, location and intensity of bands was analyzed with GelReader v2.05 (National Center for Supercomputing Applications, Champaign, Illinois) and checked for errors through visual comparison of original and scanned images. In both, the visual and the computerized analysis, we scored in the range of 2.3-20 kB, which yielded a mean number (+ SD) of 27.2 (+ 6.2) bands for probe 33.15 and 21.6 (+ 3.1) bands for probe 33.6. Bands of two individuals were considered as identical when their intensities differed less than two-fold and their centres were within 0.5mm or 1.25% of the molecular weight (Bruford et al., 1992; Freeland et al., 1995 
Parentage analysis
We analysed parentage and relatedness through band-sharing coefficients (D) and -where fingerprints from both social parents were available -the number of novel bands (i.e. offspring bands unmatched by parental bands; see e.g. (Bruford et al., 1992) . We considered nestlings to be EPY when their number of novel bands was > 5 and/or their band-sharing coefficient (D) with the putative parent < 0.35. The threshold of 5 novel bands is higher than that of 2-3 bands used in most other studies, because our computer analysis classified more bands as "novel" than visual screening did. However, our thresholds for distinguishing between pair and extra-pair young were derived as in other studies (for details see e.g. Westneat, 1990 Westneat, , 1993 Hasselquist et al., 1995) 
RESULTS
Types and numbers of extra-pair young
We performed paternity and maternity analysis for 1052 young from 258 nests. 
Tests for potential artefacts
Linkage: Calculated bandsharing coefficients will be inflated if bands do not assort independently (Amos et al., 1992) . To test for independence, we results, this all indicates that the probability of false paternity conclusions is negligible (cf. Amos et al., 1992) .
Pseudoreplication: Since 54 adults occurred more than once in the set of 258 nests, we tested for effects of pseudoreplication by comparing the incidence of EPY in individuals across subsequent broods. In no case did individuals of either sex show a consistent tendency to have EPY in successive broods within or between years (all p > 0.245, Fisher-tests). We, therefore, used nests as independent units.
Incomplete fingerprints: For 79 of the 258 nests, fingerprints were not available for one of the social parents, usually because the birds could not be caught. In these cases, relatedness between nestlings and the fingerprinted adult had to be determined by band-sharing coefficients alone. To test whether this affected paternity and maternity exclusion, we compared the proportion of nests with and without EPY between the 79 pairs where only band-sharing could be used and the 179 pairs where the number of novel bands was available, too. The result was far from being significant (Χ 2 = 0.055, df = 1, p= 0.815).
Observer interference: Disturbance of birds around the time of copulation and egg laying may result in reduced territorial defence, mate-guarding or nest attendence and, thus, increase the chances for EPCs and EDP (Yezerinac et al., 1995) . We, therefore, tried not to catch breeders during this critical period, but could not always avoid that (Figure 4 ). To test for potential effects of the interference, we compared the proportion of nests with and without EPY between parents which were caught, measured, marked and blood sampled between days -10 and +5 around clutch initiation and parents caught outside this period or not at all in the respective year. Again, there was no significant effect (Χ 2 = 0.000, df = 1, p=1.000). In the above tests for potential artefacts, population effect sizes, i.e. differences between actual and hypothetical distributions, were very small. Consequently, the power of rejecting a false null hypothesis with p < 0.05, was < 0.07 in all cases (power analyses; calculated according to Cohen, 1988) .
Biological determinants
Factors considered
Because of the above tests, we believe that the recorded incidences of EPY represent biological facts rather than methodological artefacts. Our search for the most important biological determinants of extra-pair activities (cf.
Introduction) was based on three groups of variables that have been shown in other studies to be correlated with fitness: quality traits of both, the breeders (1) and their environment (2), and measures of reproductive success (3).
(1) Among the breeder traits, we considered five variables: (a) feather length of the 8th primary as a measure for body size (Jenni and Winkler, 1989) , (2) Among the potential ecological determinants we included six variables that affect competition for mates, predation pressure and availability of food. In terms of competition we considered (a) territory density per ha, (b) percent territory overlap with all neigbors, and (c) laying synchrony, measured by the total number of nests in the study area where egg-laying began between day -2 and day + 2 around clutch initiation in the focal nest (Westneat, 1992) . In terms of predation pressure, we compared (d) two valley sides, one (NE) with no adders, the other (SW) with high adder densities. Food availability was expressed by (e) prey index of a territory, measured in mg dry weight per 10 net sweeps and by (f) minimum distance of the nest to the nearest communal feeding site outside the territory.
(3) Reproductive success was measured by (a) initial clutch size, and by the proportions of nestlings hatching (b) and fledging (c). Survival of young to the next year, a better measure for fitness, could not be considered statistically, because only 7.6% of the males and 3.0% of the females returned to their natal area (Bollmann, 1995, Schläpfer, unpubl. data) .
Identification of relevant factors
In a first set of analyses, we related the numbers of nests with and without EPY to categorical variables (1c-f; 2a,d). In terms of breeder traits, we found no EDP by its location in space (territory overlap and distance to communal feeding sites). Territory quality in terms of prey density did not affect the occurrence of EPY (Fig. 5d) .
The temporal component of EPP is further illustrated in Figure 6 . While synchrony decreases from breeding period 1 to 4, the proportion of nests with EPP increases and is higher for second than for first clutches (p = 0.029;
Fisher-test, one-tailed). In only one case, the female had changed mates between her first and second brood, making sperm storage an alternative explanation to EPP. The spatial aspect of EDP is further supported by our finding that among the 10 EDP-nests 80% were directly bordering the communal feeding places whereas among the other 248 nest only 44% were (p = 0.024; Fisher-test, one-tailed).
DISCUSSION
Egg dumping
With 1.9% of the nests and 0.5% of the young affected, proportions of extra-pair maternity (EPM) and intra-specific brood parasitism (IBP) in water pipits seem to exceed values for most other territorial bird species. Although application of molecular techniques is presently increasing the number of species where EPM and IBP are found (e.g. Barber et al., 1996; Birkhead et al., 1990; Gowaty and Karlin, 1984; Otter, 1996) , rates are typically low and do not change the general conclusion that egg dumping (EDP) is much rarer than extra-pair paternity (EPP; cf. Introduction). The overall rareness of EDP in birds has been explained through selection on both parents to reject unrelated eggs, rather than on fathers alone in the case of EPP (Petrie and Møller, 1991) . This explanation, however, is unlikely to hold for two reasons. First, evidence for the ejection of intraspecific parasitic eggs is weak (Andersson, 1984; Petrie and Møller, 1991) .
even rarer than IBP.
It is more plausible to assume that EDP is rare, because females of territorial species normally do not have knowledge of and access to other nests.
Water pipits, however, do not restrict their activities to their territories, but regularly forage in overlapping territories and shared feeding sites. Such visits will increase a female's chances of locating and accessing a suitable nest for deliberate or accidental egg dumping (cf. Andersson, 1984) . They will also increase the probability that an egg, fertilized by the male of that other territory, will later be laid in his nest. This is probably a rare event and may be partly responsible for the extreme scarcity of EPM in territorial birds (Birkhead et al., 1990 ) as opposed to colonial and water fowl species, from which most cases of EDP are known (Brown and Brown, 1988; Emlen and Wrege, 1986; Lank et al., 1989; McRae and Burke, 1996; Morton et al., 1990; Weigmann and Lamprecht, 1991; Wrege and Emlen, 1987) .
Extra-pair fertilizations
For male water pipits, the spatial separation between breeding territories and feeding sites can make simultaneous defence of territories and foraging mates incompatible. This creates opportunities for EPCs, especially later in the season when the ratio of sexually active males to fertilizable females ("inclusive OSR"; Westneat et al., 1990) increases, because more and more males have completed their own breeding attempts and, consequently, no longer need to guard their own mates or feed their young (cf. Figure 6 ). identification is difficult in our study. First, about 50% of the pipits' foraging trips lead to communal feeding places (Frey-Roos et al., 1995) , thus increasing the number of potential candidates far beyond the immediate neighbors that were responsible for extra-pair activities in some other studies (Gibbs et al., 1990; Hasselquist et al., 1995; Møller, 1989; Weatherhead et al., 1996) . Second, among the candidates, no blood samples are available from 32% of the adults within and all birds around the study area, including the floaters that stay only briefly on their way to higher altitudes where breeding occurs later.
Which sex is in control of EPFs?
Related to the question who suffers and who gains from extra-pair activities is the question: Which sex is in control of EPF? In water pipits, the mating behavior is too secret to allow detailed observations on whether females seek, tolerate or reject EPCs. Yet, even without such observations and without identifying the real genetic parents of EPY, there are several reasons to conclude that females do not seek EPFs for genetic or phenotypic benefits:
1. A female should only opt for EPFs if her fitness is not reduced in case her male responds by withdrawing his paternal care (cf. "constrained female hypothesis"; Gowaty, 1996) . In water pipits, however, unassisted females raise significantly fewer young (Bollmann, 1995; Schläpfer, unpubl. data) .
2. For female controled EPF, a positive relationship between synchrony and EPP-rates has been predicted (Stutchbury and Morton, in press ). We found a negative one (Figure 6 ), suggesting that the occurence of EPCs is better explained by the inclusive OSR than by female solicitation.
3. No obvious benefits from pursuing EPCs were detected for female water pipits. Females with EPP-young were not courtship-fed more and did not recruit additional help at the nest.
4. Choice of superior fathers is unlikely, partly becaused the number of EPY per brood was low (median = 1), partly because cuckolded males did not surpass uncuckolded ones in size, condition, age, experience and social mating status or in prey abundance within their territories.
5. Search for genetic diversity among offspring is also not encouraged, since in nests with more than one EPY all had been sired by the same male.
6. Fertility insurance seems to be unnecessary since unhatched eggs -an indicator of reduced male fertility (Sittman et al., 1966; van Noordwijk and Scharloo, 1981) -were rare, and their proportion (4%) did not differ between nests with and without EPY (see also Hasselquist et al., 1995; Lifjeld et al., 1993; Wetton and Parkin, 1991) .
7. Finally, in the few cases of EPM, copulating with another male may have increased the female's chances of getting access to his nest (Petrie, 1986) , but these cases account for only 9% of all 60 extra-pair fertilizations.
Thus, for the vast majority of all EPFs it seems more likely that female water pipits do not actively seek them, but merely accept copulation attempts from other males, because "the costs and benefits of being inseminated by an extra-pair male lie between those associated with either resistance or solicitation" (Westneat et al. 1990, p. 358) . This is the situation where ecological determinants of EPF are most likely to be detected, because they affect the male mating strategy without being confounded by female control.
The ecological epiphenomenon hypothesis
Based on this reasoning, we conclude with the following working hypothesis: Extra-pair reproduction in male and female water pipits mainly reflects chance events, arising from the spatial and temporal distribution of nests and feeding sites. The ability to make use of the arising chances can be assumed to have evolved; but variance in reproductive success, and hence the opportunity for sexual selection, in such opportunistic extra-pair activities are likely to be much lower than in cases of predictable, trait-related variance (cf. Morton et al., 1990; Kempenaers et al., 1992; Yezerinac, 1995) . This possibility of "accidental" extra-pair reproductive activities as an "ecological epiphenomenon" with low potential for selection should also be considered for other species, especially where extra-pair events are rare. As shown in this study, the precise nature of the ecological determinants may differ between the sexes. Lundberg) and from a stimulating controversial discussion with P. Sherman. 
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